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ÍTcddy .seems-tc h¿^¿ríc^V:.lbo£-i.'blood.''.-"'":'*"':'' '' ": '." ::?:'"'"'~"J:"

Teddy ia trying to oút-Sph!nx^Hughes..-

Thu Colonel Bblds tho Key.-rhead-
line. But»ill Vf fit thejock?
* Daily comment from JusticeHughes

bp;the Convention; ---.-.tu

Gratitude ir. something which you|}.:/.' lind in tho dictionary, no whare eise,

||P||:"Jt must bo hard to distinguish, bo-
:'?'..';? tween booms, u bums'and bombs in ]
^

. Chicago.

jit won't, seem:-like, a campaign thia j
year unlosa John T. Duncan and Can-

V:aler of Tirzah,aro. in lt.

' Russia will have to. get an adding
machine ta keep tab. on the number |
of prisoners captured frora. ¿ay to

"day if thia thing keeps up.

A dispatch says, tho Crown Prints
hná "set a day to take Verdun." ne

.. should havp a string.tied around. »»

Unco'.' no ho won't forgot tho dat

Many.papers ara stlR carrying toarn-j
ed. editorials .about 4he Gcrrnan-Enr:-
llsh naV'ïv imttlo Just aa though tho
odltorn rwuily knew"something about |
Pitj.

G: p. P, and Bull Moose con¬
nia should have begun their de»
itlonB by Vlist agreeing to dis-
SJ then maybe .they would have bad

« usiïr Railing. | ;
JaZhat baa licronin of the old fanblnn-
^tbr^^rmtixti who raed to write to j;ÜÍB; newejnaper/ij i about? the rapid ad-
vance» being made through tho country
b$ 4:Gea'e^^ijr|i^v^
r We certainly, hope hihgland. < and

ns ia who got the best ot. ...'^S(^M-^0k\ á» ¿*»$iílbi. tho fèéfc.pt.
m fca^a nttoady dem» so. .

^éÂfpm^rs- found -a rmg' sim
.Hsibfc near/the' city or Greenville''yes*
terdsy. ^Now we xtridersiand some of

.^.fcártaís that bwe j^tt âppcaTi
'' /^oavlHe Nei^ót lato;- -'

'^^^??^b^ínJmarched in
|t.Suffrage Association

ie bthei/di
m
m

REMIX« MrLAUIUN St'ACE

The Intelligencer has received from
State Warehouse Commissioner John
L. McLaurln a three-column state¬
ment in which he makes mention of
tho recent tilt he had with former
governor John ti arv Evans aud sub¬
mits an article which he tried to get
published In the Columbia State, tho
aforesaid artlclo hoing in tho nature
of au attack on Mr. Evuns*. personal
and political integrity. It might bo
added that Mr. Mclaurin embellished
bis article with excerpts from the
edite, lal columns of the Columbia
State, dating way back In the carly
nineties, in which editorials the late
N. O. Gonzales, the brilliant founder
and editor of that newspaper, at va¬
rious times flayed Governor Evans.

The Intelligencer has declined to
publish Mr. McLaurln's article, for
¡he simple reason thp.i we see no ne¬

cessity for lt and we know of no good
that could possibly result from its
publication. Going back twenty
years ago and opening old sores that
Timo has healed over will not re¬
dound to tho good of anyone, and we

fail tn see wherein Mr. McLaurln
would he benefittcd by Mic publication
of his article, which docs thia very
thing. And then., again, Tho Intelli¬
gencer does not care to bo made a

wash tub for the Warehouso Commla-
ploner or any other person, lu public
or private Ufo, to wash dirty linen
m.

,
Wo have. always given genorouBly

of our space te Mr. McLaurln, both
when hr; has spoken hero In tho In¬
terests of Ute warehouse system.and
When he bas spoken here in interests'
of himself. We have always given
si ('sci; gladly to any publicity matter
relative to the warehouse system that
lie has ever malled to us. And we
expect to continuo to give space to
Mr. McLaurln when ho has auything
to cay that ls, In our opinion, worthy
of putting before our rcadrs. But In
tho instance, of lils attack upon for¬
mer.Governor John Cary Evans, which
attack ls, ns we have said, nothing
but a rehash of tho bitterness of most
bitter limes of years ago, we must
bog to be excused from printing lt.¡

SWAT THU ALARMIST

We are Informed by a headline that
"Toddy Will, Run if HughesV Nomi¬
nated." And that BUIDB up tho situ¬
ation in a more concrete manner than
?anything "tbsp has yet attracted'our:
attention.

If present Indications count for
anything Huchea will be nominated by
tho Republicans. And lt goes with¬
out saying that the Bull Moose party
will nominate Roosevelt With an
libaginary din of an hour and 31 mln-
ates still tingling in Our ears; a con¬
clusion .other than the one' we have
roached would be well nigh impos¬
sible. Tho "Wo want Teddy" cry ls
oven In more startling evidence at
the" Progressive convention thoa four
yeo rs ago otgtho Republican conven¬
tion.

While the Chicago horse play is un¬
der way Democrats are sitting quietly
by with a satisfied-js^lnrV watching
tbe.'Dthor two fa^ty^"'^|ay'1hto their
banda. Hugli?s';w»$Î gbt"Uie Reppbll-
cah nomination^ ; ohd v:Wileon-well,'
he'll walk away v.dù» thi n gil 'again.

Desplto President' ; Wilson's firm
stand on certain issues that have de¬
veloped of late, ho if o peace lov¬
ing'leador. While i&.''.Wilson is our
choice In any event, still we have lit¬
tle patience with a cortaln Class of
alarmists, many of which exist right
hore In Andersen. We liatón with
an open mind to' the alarmist who
}think's t^at Toddy tKooséveR would
declare war within ;10 day« after ,takr
lng tho presidential seat; that them
is a probability of Germany winning
In tho great war and using her com¬
bined resources to conquer, aud dov-
asista tho United Slsiss^ihat Wilson
.wiil refuse to fight under any circum-
Etahccs, abd that without jhim the
country i:i nut safe for a moment.

At any rate we hope both parties
will put)out a candidate during the
.Chicago convention. In that event
wo wlil fbel assured pf having Wil¬
son with na ostini.

A PEACE MAKER
'The pewa that comea from' over the
State ia that Richard I. Manning iii
getting stronger with the people; Ono
HMOft}^ thia is that he is leaving

r. h is office atore 'to talk to the people
His hàsT been', a busy administration'
aha he baa not had much Hmo to try
.-to;;'teilvthe .people of .thé wotk tbiii
he has done ead thXtyoyt. the l|ttle>-
hess $nd the cheapness oC certain
crKicieos.
Before M?. Manning's nomination

;. Tb<&> Bi ?RIchardsoK,
probate judge of Sumter county, wrote
6f hlttíí - - ' <* - ' \r*
\. ^In/'lSjít^
nigh tom uauudjf by fractidai^e&t|&

ce --.Ul) conclusion by getting thu lead¬
ing wen of both factions to nominate
a Joint ticket, three men from each
side who were overwhelmingly elected
to tlio Constitutional convention which
met that year. The Peace Maher
was and yet is our friend and fellow
citizen, tho Hon. Richard I. Man¬
ning.
We do not know what efforts were

made to bring about peaceful 'condi¬
tions in this State, but they are hero,
os almoBt anyone can appreciate, and
In u second' term Mr. Manning will
have more time and more opportunity
to bring the people together.-Colum¬
bia Record.

OBSERVING THE "FOURTH"
Why cun't Anderten have a Fourth

of July celebration of Bomo nature
this year? Not in several years has
tho anniversary of this great event
been fittingly observed by the people
of thin locality. There appear* to'
be a number of reasons why a Fourth
of July celebration In Anderson wuulci
bo particularly appropriate this year.
None, wo believe, will deny that the
past year of tho European war has
seen a moro marked crystallization of
patriotism in America. Somehow or
other since that great conflict haß
reached the terrible stago that lt has
event» have transpired that have
served to make Americans more unit¬
ed In their love for tho homeland.
Wo ought to give vent to our feel¬
ings then In properly celebrating the
day that marks tho one hundred und
fortieth anniversary of the birth of
tho United States of America.

HEAL ESTATE ADVERTISING

The wlde-awako and evor alert
G roonwood Index carries this week
a four page real estate ad which, as
the common run ot real estate adver-
ilsoments go, is a clever piece of work
pnd a stroko of enterprise for both
Tho Index and tho advertiser. Com¬
menting on lt editorially Tho Indox
ravi! "we have our doubts about there
ovor. having'been a bigger real estate
ad. in inches, in a (South Carolina
newspaper. '.

¡ I We, too, have our doubts about
there ever having been a bigger real
estate ad, In InoheB, in a South Caro¬
lina newspaper, but wo remember
very distinctly one of the same size-
four pages-by John Linley, of the
North Andersou Development com-jnany, and published in an Anderson
'newspaper some three years ago.- It
was the work of tho tresant adver-
tloing manager of The Intelligencer,
and was widely commented upon.

ll LINE o'DÖPE]I
Ö (South Carolina:--Partly cloudy Fri¬
day; .probably showers near coast;
Saturday fair. .

--o--.
In the current Issue of Leslie's and

ou tho page entitled, "People Talked
About," there appears a picture of
Governor Richard I. Manning,' and
Under tho head of "Rehabilitating o.
State," there is printed the following
In the magazlno:
."Richard I. Manning, the new gover¬

nor or South Carolina, ls redeeming
the stato from 'Bleaslsm.' His firer
decosuor Colo Blcase, waa a dema¬
gogue, who gained great notoriety by
'pardoning nearly all of tho convicts
In the pon í tent lar len. -The pardoning
power of the state Is to ho curbed,
Um a tate hospitals for the Insane aro
being '

freed from politics, the.. tax¬
ing system is being revised and many
other sano and sensible reforms car¬
ried out. * Governor Manning's grand¬
father and great«uncle were goyernors
of fioAth Carolina." ".'.;?

It seems that the method adopted
by tho city connell and the city at¬
torney to regulate tho automobile traf¬
ilo in the elly of Anderson is geing
;to. provo, effective. The dally papers[ot the city. Wednesday printed a
statement from the city nttornny.Mr-
G. Cullen (Sullivan, which told of tho
methods .which would-be need beela-
iiinf yesiuniuy at í 2 o'clock and- it
did not toko .a' cloa« observer- to no¬
llco that thc automobile dripers 'bad

i'tèûd. these bril¿tosí' 'it...sbèraed'' as'lt"
Ij^Rrjwaa driyijig, thelr(" macbiaes at a
^reasonable rate of speed,. and espec¬
ially so around the corners. ' At police
headquarters last night tl- wak Stated
.that not à'single charge had beeb
^ros^o|of/wr«chVe'ssvdriving. ^ VÇ'M'b^poijb^^na; à^thod 'adopted will
worfc- out satisfactorily. It Is need¬
less to say test there bas beeb too
much speeding and reckless driving
in Anderson. It is also boped ttntt
this will not bo a spasmodic onforce¬
ment but that It will ylast iii the

H i^ .Yesterday ought to have boen a half
í-hbílday lu Anderson; accordion to tho|^rombU;;Bta^'''~;-^iita'~ rthe
fól^s^í-to^bar^( player, who recently Joined Gie Column

bia team in the {South Atlantic league,
made a bit in the ''Square Meal" town
on Wednesday when out of six times
at tho bat he made six bits with the
stick. The following from the State
tells the story:
"Today should be. a half holiday in

Anderson for 8t. Clair Webb, the An¬
derson boy and former Clemson foot¬
ball and baseball' star, continued his
good work for tho Comers. The ex-
Tiger played a good game at first base
in both games and secured a triple
and three Bingles in addition io steal¬
ing a pair of bases."

The following from thc Easley Prog¬ress ls of interest:'"
"Some twenty or tweD»y-five years

ago, Walker W. Russell, now of An¬
derson, addressed a farmer's meeting
of some kind in that city. In tho
course of bis remarks he predicted
that there were people of present
who would live to soe folks traveling
over the country in flying machines.
He wsR laughed et as being vision¬
ary ut the time, but he has lived to
Bee his prediction verified.

STATE NEWS
Whiskey Poured Out.Bamber*,, June 8.-Saturday af¬ternoon tho Denmark town authori¬ties poured out into the street''"230gallonB of whiakey and 40 gallonsof beor. This booze was seized someWeeks ago while in transit fromSavannah to Charleston. By Orderof tho governor it was hold for thirtydays, und then destroyed. Denmark'!das rccontly enjoyed a "cleanup"among tho hiing tlgerB, und n quan¬tity of blind tiger) whiskey has beenseized and destroyed, and a numberot blind tlgpr sellers have been con¬victed and either fined or sent to the

county chain gang.',

Purman Graduates*
Greenville, ' Juno 8.-Gladness and

dolour were iu evidence last, eveningwhen twenty-three young men, werehanded diplomas certifying them tobc graduates of Forman univoraity.Tho exercises marked the. ending of
tho sixty-second-year of tho .'institu¬tion, and of n ..valuable .'addition to
the largo mirabel of leaders ot the
state that Furman .jins graduated, at
numerous commencements-in war
times, reconstruction, days, and to¬
day . Tho auditorium was packed to
capacity, and the' minutest, of atten¬
tion was £lven ny,.al), presen1, to the,splendid exercises'.' aV

W.v If. Daniel. J*, fiBamberg. Jüñ'e"""^'.-^Walter WiDatitel',r sch" bf TOS? £n'd'Mtö' W.' W
Dan'el, of Coluhlbla' 'tollègo, who
graduated this-' week* from"' Wofford
college, has' been tendered' a 'position
as teacher of Latin at-Carllsle school,
Bamberg* This is. considered quite
¡a compliment for a young graduate.
Mr. Daniels took a high stand at
Wofford. Ho waa prepared for col¬
lege by Col. A. R.' Banks.at Hyatt
Park, Columbia. ,u v.. '

Chick Springe '('oe.
' Spar tan burg, June 8.-At a spec¬ial meeting of the eaeinl work com¬
mittee ot the Y. M. C. A. yesterdayafternoon lt was definitely decided
.that the association would hold a big
barbecue and patriotic celebration. at
Chick Springs on July' íth ~ Thc
members of the committee -were en¬
thusiastically in favor'of the'project,
aad will give their best effortB to
make it a success.
Mr. J. B. Lée met with ¡the: com¬

mittee and gave some> valuable sug¬
gestions along the linc Of ^barbecues.'
The best expert available in..prepaïr
lng., hatbecuna will bo engaged and
everything will bo first class. iaV-ieSti
«ry.respect. » v

. Charleston -Siena. J -,
Charleston, Jurie ,...g.¿T-Tb> storm

king turned loose hlsi llgh^ artillery
upon Charleston yesterday , mqrnlqgv
and for. aboutfifteen^ u>, twenty Min'-
Utes there was un.exciting jtlnio of it,With' a 38-mllo wlnd'froAv >he north¬
west, accompanied by .' rain and a
vivid pyrotechnie displays threaten¬
ing to tear loose from', his moorings
'tho sleeper who war.- so un f o rivi ñate¬
ar, to leave tho windows Opon. The
Charleston Isle of Palma trafile sys¬
tem suffered a wallop from the squall,
which temporarily disabled it, when
the blow O'' tho Cove Iplet bridge,
crippling wires.- In thé elly several
trees, telegraph and; telephone poles
wera knocked. over by the violento ot
tho intermltent puffs ot. wind. '

i Th official record ot the squall
shows a wind velocity: Of abouts 118
mlle:.' an hour froat-tue /.nortbweat
basting from 2:10 enti? ï2*.15this
morning; Durfhg that time0.là cf an
Inch of rainfall were recorded., 'ike
squall ¿amó with a soddenness .that
was surprising dssplt§''-4fea<.<|ft^t¡;ibA*¿
the probability ot sueb btö, bean pre^dieted in a' warning- ft-ora washtng-.
dbft. and that 'btgh wta^.tafd been
blowing tor most ot ,the evening.

.tiitprtt' Pnei'-¿¿K|>',-.;*V!: ;..'.' .¿¡I
Columbia, 'Juno 8.>-j.Tho wrgeÄjduet loom in the world htójbeen/sue-1eessfoiïr operated at, táe Columbia

Duct Wills tor a month; the results
obtained being vo satisfactory, that a
seeena ; loom, lacking only. a ,jt*wietl^'ot ,being as larvae'the fSret,

being installed.
The waight ot the machine, ls

heavy thai two heavy aàtémobUe
wer« necessary la transporting :

from tba factory ta'.WffiK^ftfgM.'to Colnmbta. AXlojS&fafrfb*ocelles a floor *p*a'tó¿e'tv'*bea^ .1,:

re%VheidA ssbaw*--'oT^on.'?^ideé: óf tao ' ímpáeáslí'r ' bf.; the
ean-' be': gained whetf 'éfcWtfMBp".

tba tacttbat 38.

te

Th« PsuH Beach heans rite i
hot weather suit at it's prie
important that you-pay the
neither too much nor too littl

You can find just the right q
right price here, we've price«
at possible on such high «pu
not palming off any imitations

of cotton are used rh one operation.
Cloth approximately/ 220 inches

wide can be woven,-tho rolls upon
completion -velghing two and a hali
.tons. Ful» width goods weighs.ISÍ-2 pounds to tho running yard. Tho
product Is used In the paper manu¬
facturing industry. Although^ the
piece ct mechanism ir» simplicity it-
sol f, two employees aro necessary to
attend it on account of the' area it
covers.

Ii re SN In ii rcen vii ie.
Greenville. Juno 8/.That S. H.

Kress & Co., of Now York, who oper¬
ate a chain of five-and-ten-cent .oídrÓB
through the country, aro planning' to
establish a store here, ls inferred. by
local citizens who learn that the
company has been negotiating for a
ioafiU Of property on Main 8tl cot. No
definite decision bas been arrived-at
us to whether or not the companywill locate here, according to reliable
information Thursday.

; Postmaster Gets liaise.
Greenville, June 8.-On account ot

the big increase in postal receipts at
Greenville during tho past twelve
months, making the annual receipts
herp now In OXCBSS of $80,000, the
salary of Postmaster p. B.- Tràxlar,
ls increased'to $3,300 per annum, be¬
ginning July 1 ":> <'

Tho increase in the i postal re¬
ceipts during the past twelve months
ls a sure indication ot tho rapid for¬
ward strldes-of tho city. Tho yearly
receipts for the twolvo mouths .'end-
tag--March 31, -1915, according to tho
official reports, wore shown to bo
$75,094.78. At the. cpd of the sub¬
séquent Jour quarters, ending, March
31,;tblS'.year,. the year's receipts og*
grcgated $81,762157. Tho greatest
increase came in tho two querters
ending December 31,. 1915, and March
31, 1916.

1 -.OME
UNGULAR
TORIES

JEVEN ANDERSON BROTHERS
IN CONFEDERATE AHMT

"?*'".'?
O. jM; Bushardt, of Newberry, Oiré»
% interesting Information of a

Waterloo Family,
li From.Waterloo, s; C , dming tlu
War between the- States, oioven.
brothers, by the name of Anderson
went forth to defend Southern homS^
and firesides. The names of ihösO
soldiers were: D. W" O. p., R- W^vC.,"8., George* Adolphus, Thomas,
John, Joel; Patrick and Benjomln An¬
derson. Four, were in ; the western
anni {ono of thew, an engineer.) one
was a member bf the .'2nd South <.aiv'ciluMiíisgímeut, two., were, in ¿ 'Sjfâjjjfè,Battàiioh.SjKèîàhhw's brigade, ono
was a member ot a .cavalry regiment.
\Ho\->wire,Incapacitated to serve In
tho ranwa-.i«d'i'were-''aisIiiroed-"-tö-/ a
different branch of the aruiy and tho
youngest, ,ap account ot egei with;wRb,f^ea^W;tthöpe.' One was killed in
Virginia, and hah ^'fts* whtfhdedv The
païnâftiè-s'- ot.'.those, in the^wèawr^
my are at hand, - AU h>rö .p>a
over'tito Tiver except , two. now Tx
three score and teni ; Ï
Mr. ireorgeT Anderson and Mrs».

Amslia Smith Anderson were the Un*
crowned king and queen of this'i*-^
täratabl« family? ot ¡sixteen children
«ii ¿old. Mr - Anderson Wa« - bora
about the elpakof'the eighteenth cen¬
tury. Mr».! rAindórsíón fhur years
later, and boöi ;atoned V part«*^
ebal age.
hi am dhypPtlíAí to.;, .challen^ c/ our

ithlsud to produce-the natái^^ithat gave- piora shah"} i*i ; tigbt?j
uthtfrn ;.-;<\-f!ghta>~K^Veteran, j-.-- ;. f , .-.*?!

i »Mr«^Patrick'^la"!
the-atów''líet íaithsi ^ther pt fosara. {
H. A., W. H.. and Rc/ Ander*»« of,

Sf.*.

em
We predicted t
demand for tht
colors this cease

wc foresaw and
play of attract!
as well as the

^There's a price

Odd trousers fe
business and di
.teds tn stripes
Flannels for th
and $5. Whit

ut as ii=c; sma.1
e. But it is
right price,

s.

[Uality and the
i them as low
dity but we're
i as genuine.

Our oxfords ai

best dressed me
mand appearer]
mand quality,
get 'em all in c

styles from whit
$3.50 to $7.

The Store with -a <

Greenwood, as v/dl ns Mrs. W. ti.
Mpore and Mrs. J. S. Marshall of
Greenwood Also Mr. Beh Ander¬
son of Anderson.

WASN'T EVEN RELATIVE
OF ELEPHANT HE HURT

So Marine Stood By the Animal
With Safety

San Diego. Calif., Jims 8 -Having
heard of the length and tenacity of
an elephant's memory, '?' auù remem¬
bering a trick ho had played on one
years beioro, Private Don/ O. Davis
o(> tho United States marino: corp3,
bçggçd to bc excused -.from, partici¬
pating in tho elephant maneuvers re¬
cently held by marinen 'un-tho exposi¬
tion grounds In this city.-"'?':'..">/

"I remember, when .a kid, of slip-,
plug iv fine large i'shaw' of plus to¬
bacco Into the throttle of a pachy¬
derm thaty F.trangeiy .resembles that
big fellow .over,lhere," .'lie,'told', hid
commanding officer? £¿v, ,.

m ButViharlnes /'nover.' fIhich-^nbVma'-
ter what tue-.denger-and Dhvle-^wás;ordered to take, his place by tho Side
óf .tho elephant ho feared.
And then-nothing at all,.happen-,

ed.
j The elephant- by"? jpàvis'; side was

not related-not even by marriage--
to tho elephant ho had -wronged in
his youth. i

' "

Lntsfe Evacuated,
liontion. juno 8-a Central Nows

dispatch from ïtome»-ays that infor¬
mation at ,the Pjusslan embassy;there
says that

_
the Austrians evacuated

i.-utrdf, one of tho Volhynlan triangle
fortresses. Several brigadea of Aus¬
trians, are reported captured .with the
fortress. It Is stated'that tho -Aus¬
trian .'lines navk) boou broken in Vol-
hynla and' they-aro withdrawn noarly-
twenty miles throughout. tho' Lutsk
sector. ..-.-.-'

) fels photograph of tho forme? 1»
Mt, ht* reeeatf;*&tfrci tour.

di ?m

hat there would be a great
ii suits in medium and dark
>n. We prepared for what
have ready a remarkable dis-
ve colorings in Palm Beach
natural shade.

range of from $5 to $12.50.

.r men for all occasions. For

.ess some good sturdy wor-

nnd plaids $2 to $7.50.
e blue serge coat at $3.50
e ¿luck $1.50.. . ...... $ .

re in the majority with the
n you meet. Nien who de¬
ice in merchandise, also dc-
style and comfort. They
mr shoes. All leathers and
ch to select. Qualities from

Conscience

.fr******»«-*««««*««-«»«*»
O' *
*. CONVENTION PRAYER' *

*;*..
Chicago, Jurie 8.-The Righi. Rev.

Doctor Francis;C. Kelley, president
of tlie Catholic Church extension so¬
ciety, delivered the following prayer
today before the Republican Nation¬
al convention hero:
"O Cod, at WhoBO creativo touch

this earth was born, Whoso Hand
sustains it, Whose Vóico directs lt.
Whose Love lceops it, and'. WhosoCountenance lights its "pathway back
to; Thee; O Ruler, by Whoso Will is.

"

it 'divided into nations, rácés'arid ton¬
gues that, through wise omulation,
tho sooner-'may be discovered the hid«' '

den stores-of Thy . Bounty .. through
which happiness,, peace arid socuHtycorrio' to'Us "people;.'O T.'rlcnt^ from
Whom prOceedoth the Sun of Jus-'
ticé; G Wisdorii, Sent of Knowledge* ;
Font-of Power, andSources of Truth;
..tye bend; our herida rind raise; our >'
liearts to Thco ns:the: first act of this
fifty, lu. : acknowledgement of. tho
vower ; ..whijfli.. ! {iristains ; .. '. our nation,*
b^ç^eà/ô^^ourtíestlnieís;T^D4recr;»úroottusofs and -»
our thoughts -to know that,Thou art
over, fj.rnt'vand greatest;, .to realise
Shat, without Thee,; for our nation wo j
;would hope In vain. Grant us io
know that oven the smallest of good
acts, if dono for Thine honor and
glory, will grow greater than em- -

píreo in Toy sight.. B,lcss, therefore /

ovory act and thought of oura that lo
dono with tho motive of pleasing Thy
Divine Majesty, Amen. "

.

---r-v- ; f,Pension For lloraos.
Atlanta, Juno 8.-The passing of

horse-drawn fire apparatus .arid jtljp fcloslpg of ono. more Urie of work for '

tho' faithful. horse has been signally-1
ed in Atlanta .by jtho re.tlrçment.". ot'l
two forooÙB fire horsso on ri. pension »
to" spend the balance of their days* in *

ponce: Their hames-aro-fíE^glo'V uriel>
?''Nlgg6r."_ and they have piado'hun- :dreùH of thrilling'.runs lb fire?' "

hiing Mood.


